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Dr. Kirby, noted Philadelphia phy-
sician, is attending Harry haw at
St. Mary's hospital and" says Thaw
will recover from' his injuries in a
short time.
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MORALS SQUAD TO LIFE AGAIN

The morals squad, which ranwild
in Chicago until Mayor Thompson
was forced to curb the members' ac-
tivities, will again be a feature of
Chicago night life. Chief Sohuettler
yesterday gave to Second Deputy
Punkhouser the authority to dismiss
the men assigned to him b Chief
Healey and to reorganise the morals
squad of unsavory reputation.

Only one restriction will be placed
on the morals squad. It will not have
the power to make raids itself, but
can report to the precinct police sta-
tion and have a raid made immedi-
ately. Chief Schuettler gave out
this information yesterday when he
appeared before the finance commit-
tee to make a request for twelve au-
tomobiles to tie used by his men in

dicated that Schuettler would get
the autos.

Schuettler then disclosed his mor-
als squad plan when some aldermeit
suggested eliminating the office' of
second deputy. Schuettler said he
will need both the second deputy
and a morals inspector.
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ELABORATE MILITARY FUNERAL
FOR ADMIRAL DEWEY

Washington, Jan. 17. Admiral
Geo. Dewey, 79, Amercan naval
hero, winner of world's famous bat-
tle of Manila b'ay, died at his home-her- e

at 5:56. last night Arterio-
sclerosis was cause of death. Hhadw
been ill six days.

Dewey was elevated to rank of
admiral because of great victories in

rSpanish-America- n war, especially at
Manila bay, May 1, 1898, when he
sunk 11 Spanish warships without
losing the life of one American i

sailor. Jitle of admiral is conferred
by special act of congress; there
tave been but three in history of
American navy.

Admiral Dewey lived the latter
years of his life in a simplicity that
almost amounted to seclusion. --He
was at his office in the navy depart-
ment every day. Nearly every aft-
ernoon he would go driving through
Washington's parks behind his fa-

vorite team of 'horses, which hq
would never give up for an automo-
bile.

Pres. Wilson, Sec'y Daniels and
Rear Admiral Badger confer today
to arrange plans for the funeraL Be-
cecause of admiral's rank the mili- -

tary funeral services will be of im-
pressive character.

The admiral's wife and his son,
Geo; M. Dewey of Chicago, were at
his bedside when he died.
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Three thousand horse power is

produced by a turbineIn Switzerland
that receives a stream of water only
an men ana a nan in diameter alter a

tracking bandits. The committee ia-if- all of more thani?,400 feet
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